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Abstract 
Bachelor dissertation „Supplementary activity – possible source of income of school 
eating device“ deal with possibilities of expansion of provided services of school 
eating. Conduct of supplementary activity is going to bring these device uses the 
capacity, make profit and possibility to offer employment. 
Benefit is going to be increase economy of school device and use the production 
places and equipment, expansion of offer of job and services. In this time of 
decreasing number of children boarders and it is one of the possibilities, how use the 
capacity these devices of school eating, which were reconstructed or retrofitted of 
services and  accomplished strict hygienic criterions. 
Expectation is, that this dissertation is going to serve as helping material for devices 
of school eating expanding themselves. Processed subject is going to help mostly to 
managing of school and school devices and directors of these devices. In view of the 
fact that in legislation is not possible to obtain methodical neither advisory material. 
Subject to processing this dissertation was based on fact that there are no tutorials for 
supplementary activity nowadays. 
 
